Brunch Menu
Available Saturday + Sunday
9am - 2pm
Pre-Orders Only
at least one hour before pick up

On Saturday and Sunday we will be serving selected dishes
from our Brunch Menu.
We have also reduced prices as you are not dining in!

How to order
•

Brunch served between 9am to 2pm Saturday and Sunday.

•

Call 021 983 154 at least one hour before pick up to Pre-Order from
Menu (see over).

•

Payment can be made at the time of pick up using EFTPOS.

•

Confirm order pick up time when you place your order.

•

Pick up from 20 St Johns Road, Meadowbank.

Collecting your order
As per Alert Level Guidelines, we provide contactless pick-up from our new open window at the front
of Meadow, 20 St Johns Road. You don’t need to come inside. Please walk up to the window to pay
and collect your order at the time you have requested your order to be available.

Brunch

Pizzas

NUTTY GRANOLA			$17
Fresh yoghurt, seasonal fruit + almond milk

GARLIC				$14
pesto, balsamic + parmesan

EGGS BENEDICT 			
$20
poached eggs, English muffin, truffle
hollandaise, greens with choice of
smoked salmon / streaky bacon / mushroom

MARGARITA 		
tomato, basil, bocconcini, neapolitan
sauce + mozzarella

$18

PROSCIUTTO 		
bocconcini, neapolitan sauce + mozzarella

$22

BUTTER CHICKEN 		
onion, coriander, hot chilli + mozzarella

$22

CHORIZO 			
roasted capsicum, chilli + mozzarella

$22

CHARRED BROCCOLI OMELETTE 		
pine nuts, salsa verde + pecorino

$18

CORN FRITTER 		
$16
spring onion, coriander + chilli yoghurt dressing
add bacon 				
$20
BREAKFAST BURGER			$18
Beef patty, provolone cheese, slices bacon,
fried egg, avocado + tomato jam
‘Best Ugly’ BAGEL			
smoked salmon + crème fraiche
bacon, avocado, tomato

$18

BIG BREAKFAST PIZZA (half size)		
scrambled egg, bacon, mushroom + chorizo

$18

MEADOW HUEVOS SUCIOS 		
fried egg, potato sucios, black bean salsa,
chipotle, chorizo + coriander

$20

Sides
HASHBROWN			$5
MUSHROOMS			$5
AVOCADO 				$5
STREAKY BACON			$6
SMOKED SALMON		

$6

How to order

Juices + Smoothies
Basic Energy 			
orange, carrot, ginger

$7

Sun Sweetness 			
pineapple, orange, lime

$7

Berry Superfood 			
mixed berries, mint, apple, banana

$9

Nutty Coconut 			
peanut butter, cinnamon, coconut, banana

$9

Brunch served between 9am to 2pm Saturday
and Sunday.
Call 021 983 154 at least one hour before pick
up to Pre-Order from Menu (see over).
Payment can be made at the time of pick up
using EFTPOS.
Confirm order pick up time when you place
your order.
Pick up from 20 St Johns Road, Meadowbank.

